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Two Thousand Feet and no Bot-

tom Yet
FRANK IS GUILTY VERDICT

OF JURY.

they could be handled with some
rase.

Kverv miniifte counted with the

detained several days later.
these was James C'onley,

negro sweeper.

Horn Says He Didnt Get Any
the Funds.

Winston-Sale- m, Aug. 2d. That
he was in no wav responsible fori After an exhaustive coroner s

investigation. Frank and Le
Wer l.oio,,l nvnr to t ia mrram 1

'rigineers in charge of the work.1
u,(l 1M,'U Wnrl1ISs' '

A' ,U tim" a,1,t :,0 ;U " !

They built un average uf 10 feet
evervhour. Ihev were oaid one

M.;il'"l one-half- . times tl.i- - regu'.ir
'nupensa t i n for their hurry.

lliK. HI Ij ML nni, it jiaie liejury, rrank was indicted tori' . ;.
...... i . i ... . stitution. was stated this after

. ...... .

iniiniiii mil vi Hi ' x i n w kr
t ii ... i . ; i . ....! ..

r rank's trial began July 2V

Winston, Aug. 20. esterday a
of lead at. the ud of two

feet of cud was'. , ,
urn i lino Hi' i;i-- 11 a 'imi...
'" ir Iiookerton, in r i : i coiin- -

t.v- - wliivli has 1 r m i r:y ears
i a subject f..r.c:ir;"s'.ty nri

th. part . i the p. ..pi, , f the
wh le county hev.iii-- i uf the un- -

known d'pth. The line was un- -

, . . . , . .reeled the t f ! Ito ''U., inm ,uni ii'n.

' A ""M'I-t- - I'-tru- - light p!aut,be,I he Sf.ite Imilt a ba.s'.s of cireuin-- .
. .

, i s eoriiH-etin- Iiim with netg lm- -
isfir ll eAldcnee and then called!

,,'plieate.l with others m causingi, lies (uili - to .i f stand to ., , . .

; the ai lire or the institution,
give the onlv direct testimony a-- 1

Mr. Horn further stated thatg! :i:t tnc tMciidatit. Lotiley . .. . .
... i ii he ls a stiK'klioUb'p and had for

W:' L
"V ' n'"."r".

i ,',ul1 ,"!, th,? h- - l!i;lt Wl"
;,'h1,1 ,;lrru'1 out ,)v,'r ti'"
,Mir,u ,l I"rti'i.. On the eas'ern

"-- Coniii'erioH was mail.' Will
trii K Mini I ? i ) t 'i hi j !

rie T.iant at tlie lireetiville vanl;"""' " m-h- u

. ... .. . . . ...... e - ... u. .

ami with the lines ot th.' 1'uhlict1'' "" l"""",i """ "'
arCi''v,'r '"'en ante to tin ! it liottotu.'V 1 'T0T""' h

"candent lam, wen; sup
1'b'd from the eastern m

that the bridge was lighted bril
"'UUI. l"r n"- - "K- -

iihoru. linen vv.-r.- . rim t, the in'il
die of the bridge to faeili!a.te tn,',,'.v was di-- p roved wh.--

between tin- - in1,;H,.v ,il!!,'d attention to the fact
charge of the various parts of ihat the water in it does not rise
the work. z a' time wlo-- the riv r was

'Hie burned portion of th.
'
"1"1'1' higher than its normal

Newark I.av Bridge est or, gin-- ; with hl'ax.v t' shet,.
aLiv $i:t0.4.V. Ti reolace it wi'l T1'e hole is about lo feet in
cocs't about .$2i.".IHi0. The lo4.- -

,
d.ameter. and not a living thing

,'r difference practically repr- -1 ( xi 'Ul or ;" l- - The water,
sents what the lVmisvlv an'ra u is (f l'ht blue c , r. is

snent for siH-e- d. The total' loss ' for a gr at distance down.
to the company was .J'.lo.OHi.

His Own Funeral Director.

Walter Shelton, of Ucklsville,
convicted of murdering his vvjfe,
ii now in the State s 1'rLson
awaiting his elect rocut on, which
w set tor November 2th. Al-- ,

though his attornevs are still uiak
ing efforts to save his life, he
has prepared for the worse and
has acted as hLs own funeral dir-
ector. According to the News
and Olrsvrvcr. "In advance of
making his departure from Went-wort- h

with the deputy sheriff to
come to the Estate penitentiary, he
failed into consultation the Ketds -

vUh-underta- ker and in a
inessdike way explained how he
desired his remains to be dispos-
ed of with the appointment by
auimes the pallbearers that should
hear bin body to its resting place.
fThe specifications for his coffin
Hvas that it should be const ruet-e- d

of the best metal that could
be. secured, and that it should

BRIDGE A MILE LONG RE- -

BUILT IN 12 DAYS.

Permeylvania and Lehigh Roads
Set a New Record For Spefd
After Fire

x
rsi-- w lork.Suri.

A i .,; r....t ,.i

oreeeJenf..! in i r.
'.

, .. .r in tl.i.
country Ls in a bulletin

by tlu- - I'ennsvlvani.i Kail -

r.Kid announ.-in- g the rebuilding
in twelve and a half davs. b v
J.:K) jncn. of th... great railroad
brLl.r.. ..,,.r.. tl,, il. I,..,

I '11 O' I IT! Ul
Newark' ami (Jreenvill w iini Ii ;

Wa4 bliriuil no tin. Ti'irlit uf .Inn,
11. The Ion if tw.vtrack trmtle
was the chief connecting link ((f j

the PeriTLsvlvan- -, ,,
;,, Cn gh in iflit ist,m h. w

,fst am New hngland. through
,ewv- -

York ( itv. accustomed each
day to convey hundred of cars
of freight.

The bridge was o.Cod feet long,
and the draw itself was 2G4 fe t
long. Over it about l.t'tn) freight
cars passed laily with fool pro-durct- s,

eoal, and in n for New
Jbigland and Long Island, and in
rotiirn came cars bwuled with
the output of factories of' that
section. When the fire started a
JYnnsv lvania freight train from
the South with 3o cars of py-tato-

bound for New Knglaud
was on the bridge. The engine
ami the first five cars got into
dreenville safely. Tlu flagman,
seeing the danger ahead, cut off
the cabin ear at the head of the
train and pushed it to saMy
him.sdf. The remaining :50 ears
were and the debris
sank; Avirth what was left of the
bridge.

About :i."00 feet of the bridge
were bunnd. It wa; almost im-

possible for airy one to get elo.se
enough to fight the flames.

"The engineers of the com-
pany and of the Lch;gh Valley
Railrfmd did not vait for - th
fire to abate its fury before they
had all their plans perfected for

connection
Newark ami Greenville.

"It Avas decided that each road
should build one track, thereby
giving a two-trac- k bridge when
!.:h had finLsed. The Lehigh
Valley bridge builders started at
tlu-- wist end of the bridge, while
the Pennsylvania men worked in
tlu- - opposite drieetion.

"Here are a few things the en-

gineers were ( rdering while the
fir still l!ti:d; Fourteen pile-driver- s,

l!5.mirri derricks, 21

se iwi, 2 tues, C cnunnarans, 5

air compressors., ..' water boats,
2 vlerrick cars, 2 e

cranes, Kwitching engines, 2
teams of horses d,(KK),000 feet of
lumber and l,f00 men. This was
but a starter. As the work

much other 'equipment
was added.

"Here, within sight of down-
town New York, was a construc-
tion camp such as might have
been buildrng a railroad in the f;:r
Went, miles even from a village,
Those men the railroad chiefs
had put in charge to repair the
damage done by the fire did not
leave their job until it was finj
ish.d. More than 70 of them had
their meals and slept, there. A
sleeping car gave tln-- lxils,
while they ate in a dining car.
For the laborers and carpenters
other quarters were established.

"The special physician who
was on duty remarked afterward
that such was tlie attention paid
to every detail when the camp
was organized that there proved
to Jie little need for the services
of a physician. There was no

as of illniNS, and but a fcAV

minor accidents."

Atlanta Factory Superintendent

to Pay the Penalty for His

Crime.

AtLintii, (ia.. An. 2."Hi. At
4 :."(') o'clock; tl is afternoon tin-jur-

in tin1 case of I'1'1 Frank,
on trial for the murder of Mary
riiagan, found the defendant
guilty. N'o
were made by the jury.

Judge Koan's charge to thp
jury, delivered immediately af-

ter ln had over-rule- a motion
of the defense for a mistrial, was
terse and direct.' . With refer-
ence to "reasonable doubt" he
Ma i I :

"Vou are no rcnmpelletl to find
from the evidence hi guilt be-

yond any doubt, lut leyi.nd a
reasonable doubt, such a doubt
as grows out of the evidence, or
fop til- - want of evidence; Mich a
iloubt as a reasonable and im-

partial man would entertain
about matters of the highet im-

portance to himself, and after all
reasonable efforts to ascertain
the truth. Thus does not mean a

fanciful doulit, one conjured up
)y the jury."

During the trial much stress
was placed by both sides on the
question of Prank's character.
Wmlpp Kuan charged the jury
that while evidence of the de-

fendant's good reputation pre-

vious to the death of Mary Pha-ga- u

was to be considered pos-

sibly as creating a doubt of lr.s
guilt, .such evidence would not
suffice to clear him if, in the
opinion of the jury, other evi-

dence was .sufficient to .show that
lie had committed the crime
charged against him.

The- - reading of the charge re-

quired about 20 minutes.
Frank showed no visible sign

of emotion when he was inform-
ed that he had been found guilty,
fl'he fletory sapcTtntettdeut' wife
was with the prisoner when the
message was delivered and she
collapsed.

More than an hour before
I'rank wax notified, the jury's
verdict of murder ii the first
degree was received with a noisy
demonstration by the crowd,

at more than 2.000 per-

sons which had assembled out-

side the court house. All spec-

tators were excluded from the
court room before the verdict w;
announced. By agreement of
counsel the prisoner was permit-
ted to remain in his cell at the
county jail. Only lawyer's, court
officials and newspaper nun
heard the verdict.

After listening to the presenta-
tion of evidence and argununt of
counsel for more than four week
tbe jury retired at 12:47 o'clock
this afternoon when Judge Uoan
concluded his charge. Shortly
after 4 o'clock it was announced
that a verdict had been reaehe 1

but it was nearly 5 o'clock bef-

ore-the jury returned to the
court room.

As the news was flashed to the
crowil outside there was loud
cheering. Mounted poiicemtii
roh through the crowd in an ef-

fort to disperse it but the de-

monstration continued unabated.
Solicitor Dorsey, who conduct w I

tlu- - prosecution was the fir.st per- -

son to leave the court room. ,s
lie stepped into the street he Was
lifted to the shouhlres of
men and carried through, thcj
shout iiiig crow!.

On account of the demon.stra- -

tion Judge Woan announced that
he would not sentence the prLsnii-- '
er n 1 tomorrow and possibly

"later, the Judge was also cheer. .1

when he I, ft the court 1Vm:ii. '

I'tiiin-- i I fur the defendant tonight,
announced 1 t a motion for a
lew trial would be made immed-
iately.

Mary Pha gan's hod v wa.s
t'Olllii ill the' b,l. uirTlt ') tin- Vl- -

1 : . 1 p le-i- l !,.! I eai'i
Hlol'Ii, el Ap

ti.
factory .and had th
li.e.ii n April 2 ii for a

lllllelll I of Will.'' h N.-.--

her bhly were finiad tun ih
Oil Ji!e! Hi I'i' '.'.CA ! -j--

lie's avr.iiiit a "long, black ne-gro- ."

NVt bee, lo'ro l.ilihl W.lteli- -

man of the facten, ho found
the biwly w;u immediately arrest-
ed o:i susiicion. Superinten but
FrMiik1 and 'Vernl other pers.iiis
coniK-ote- with the plant, were

ilthe failure of the Yadkin Vallev
i ... i. ... i . i i .. ; .

noon, hi- - li. II Morn ;i canity
manulaeturer, or Mnehborg. a.

, i i 1"

some time kept an account with
the bank; that h- - yas m t ant of-

ficer nor a director of the bank,
and had absolutely nothing to
do with its management or poTiey.

"I have never rec'ived one
penny from the bank that I have
not pa'il baek," Mr Horn said,
lr fa. t !e d' 'vr 1 "hat ! e an :,

h s eomp.iny had on dejxisit witn
t!:c !ii k .vh-M- i '! doo wee
closed tl.'OO i.id that he s.
1 heref.oe, a creditor of the bank
along w'th the other depositors.

Mr. Horn ha been in the city
since Thursday night conferring
with his counsel and fri-nL- lie
havirg come here as soon lOt he
reeeived news of the action it"
the grand jury at YadkmviUe
oi.n,c ii:g hiir. with the closiiig

of tin I ank at Past Bend.
"I not only do not fear, but I

invite the most searching inves-
tigation of my transaetons with
the bank," said Mr. Horn. "I
am ready to give bond for my ap
pea ranee in court, ami have so
rolificd Solicitor Linnev."

Had Concentrated Lye and To-

bacco to Put in the Liquor.
Deputy Sheriff C. K. Joins of

:Sharpe.sburg township ami Mr.
IVal Tilley ilestroyvd a bbn-kad-

ilistillery and fixtures in New
Hope township last Saturday.
The operators were not found but
they had left so hurriedly that
tte of them left his hat. A gun
fcas heard to fire in the vicinity
and it is Kupo.sed that This was
a signal for the blockaders to
hide out.

Among the things found at the
distillery were eight boxes of
roncent rated lye and a bunch of
homegrown tobacco tied up with
a pair of suspenders. The lye
and the tobacco are used to tone
m. 1... !....! ,.e t. . i: ;n ..

Kit used to be said that blockade
liipior was the only pure liquor;
Ih't dealers adulterated but that
tl liquor iut on the market free
f the vtainj of hated publiejyi

pure. That idea ha long
cilice been eliminated. The .block-
aders long ago learned all the
tricks and the blockade Ihpior
made these days is probably more
dangerous than that sold by
dealers, which is saving a, good
deal.

Cana, Va. News.

We have been having plenty
of rain for the past few days
which Ls helping the looks of
crops cousidefrably. The corn
crop Ls good. The tomato crop
Ls good and there is some can-
ning being done. The tobacco
crop is good. Fruit crops are
good. The farineis are" busy
gathering and hauling their fruit

o market.
Several of our people attend-- j

ed meeting near laiiil'sburg Phi
Sunday and reirted a nice time.!

Mr. Joseph ('. (ray a son of j

iMr. Isaac I), dray, who left his!
home at Cana three years ago.'i
and has been in the 1'. S. Army,!

h nt a part of his time down
n.bout Mexico, returned to hLs,
t'a'hi r Saturday 2:?nl.

Kins. YVeddh- - and Helton fj
county held, a series of,

meetings at Sr. Paul. Dunkard.
'

ehurt h 2:!rd and 21th. Tin- - in. et- -

11. '' Was el't'.-e- t i e, oiiC I'.apt.vm
;i i rl i'i ii i d.
M.'N. lnbe-.i.l- l mi aged lal

el' th" coui!riUnit has le-ci- i

veiy ill for ,me time Is i

and wa." able to be at St. Paul'
ehurch Sunday.

Mr. C. C. Wi-s- t morel. ;aid super-
visor of l'aikcy (eij ji.is-.i--

thruu'li our i' i e Monday 2" h
enroute to other parts of tlie
county.

(Juite a little is being said;
.ibout, goid ro.ols in our parti
and several have offered to gnve
a week's work on the road. We
want good roads and are ready
to help make thtm. A reader.

bo covered in black broadcloth.! mted States public health ser-)- f

the floral tributes he wished vW send a surgeon to Minneap-tha- t
they should be profusely 1 is to make an inn estigation.

spread vcr his grave. Tln list Cows cnrtaet the liseae more
of pallbearers and floral bearers j quickly than any other stock,
designatctl by Shelton inelud 'd : though horses, sheep and hog

i . had sic auard ou'- -

!o the f jctorv office wh ':- -

Prank w;ui cUMtid V ith the girl
wh had come ( r :.er pay and
bit'-- helped Plan, carry the
body to the baseui'-iit- . The ne-

gro also told a revolting story
f oth.T alleg(d ine'deiits at the
factory (.ffieo charging the de-

fendant with degeneracy.

Judge Talks of Cause cf Crime.
Durham, . Aug. 2"!h. Jmlge

Frark Parter, ins charging the
grand jury for the August t nn
cf triminal court. dej)artel from
the usual of such and
ra'ihi-- than speiuling so much
t;me in the discussion of the law
d. Kvcred a very interesting
charge on the cause of crime. The
judge laid the Idarne for the
greattr part of the crimes against
seeiitv against extravagance.

He said that this spending
more than could be afforded was
a national crime. The national
government spends more than it
should spend. The state govern-
ment ,the county, towns and fin-
ally the individuals of the com-
munity were bound by the cim-mo- n

crime, of extravagance, whirl
in turn led to the l sser crimes
which come into the courts of
justice.

As an illustraiton 0f this ten-
dency to sixuid more money than
the incomes of individuals afford-
ed Judge Carter cited the case
against the automobile, and call--e- d

attentio! to the recent s'tate-'.nie- nt

of the secretary of state
that a large number of the checks
.sent in by automobile owners for
their state tax, came back from
the banks on tlis protest.

Whiskey also came in for its
share of the crime that are com-
mitted against hinnanity and the
state. The iudce chnrcfwl tl.
Jury to be very diligent m their
investigators of alleged cases of
illicit handling of whiskey. The
latter part of the charge was'de-vole- d

to a glorification of th-dut- ies

of a jumnen, who.se wor
Piilge ('artir said were Ood-lik-i- n

their potnetialities for g- -
.

He ridiculed the man "

brou glut in a "ten dollar c r
saying that he wiis ,i'l

and unable to serve on the jury
or that some member of his fani-il- y

was sick.

Taxpayers, Large and Small.
Kansas Pity Times.

The man of large means, who
regards himself with pride us an
imjx.rtant taxpayer, usually

for that reason lie ought to
have more to say in the direction
of the government than the man
of small means.

Well, if he pays more t.ixes,
he dodges more taxes. Put let
that pass. In his relations to the
Mate compare his servie.s with!
thos,. of tl,,. innn v, liasn't liid 1

the gift of money-making- . j

The rirh man doesn't fiiru'.vli
any more boys for military .vr-- i
vice in defense of his country;!
he doesn't furnish so many. He!
doesn't .si ne any oft-i- r on the',
jury; indeed, he usually gets ex-

cused from jur si r ice. If he
pays more fur the support if
goveriimi nt, he gets more out '.f
the government, lb- - resorts of-- '

to t he eolU'ts. lie dfV'. e.S

t i'i no ie inns ;idva!it;r.:es fn in
S.iciet v. lis bus' lie.-- s

.h! ! w..r:; .s if it U. !e -

e.i' I ia ' ; it r a 1 Afrie:t.
iiialh , he takfs lit.th inti-r- st.

.'"i em no lit a! a ff a and '!.- -
are that he tail to vti' '

M In n t he poor man tah- s j .ins
to '.'.. tO the ihl'.ls.

Tlie loan who swells up over
tie faet that he is a large tax-- !

jMr is usually not nearly as!
g ed a eilien and ought iwt to
have as much to say a'ut the.
government as the !ain voter!
who does his duty by bin family!
und the city. j

i N t than ard- -- "J1 Y''triia bank rn er,
- i '- -as once thought that a sub- -

,t n,Ul(.ail Nrn,im ,,,,,1,,,,, the
. . .

- I'ool trolll the ner, but tills

r.xpfnnicnt.s are sani t nave
been made with fish in the ltot-loml- es

Hole, but this invariably
lits.l in a short time and r se to

the surface. A number of traditi-
on., of Indian times exist concern
ing the pool, one of which is that

b.e.r- - o..ll out. onob it iv- -

m dieine niait when a chief who
)liUi ))t.t.u XA patron Was drown- -

. .1 t I'M .1ca tnere. ine attempt yesieruav
to ascretain the hole's depth was
not the first by any means, but
more pains were taken and the
sounding line was loigr than at

ny previous effort.

The "Milk Sick" in Avery Co.

Washington. Dispatch to Greens--

ioro .vews.

In a letter to RepresentMtive
AVel.b, Dr. L. E. Clark, of Min-
neapolis, Avery county, calls fche

attention of the ninth district
Congressman to the existence
of a much dreaded disease known
in that seetion is "milk sick,"
and ask'H Mr. Webb to have tlie

are susceptible. 1 he disease is
communU'af ed to human bemgs
through milk and butter In fore
it can be detected in the cows.

"Many people have died of
the milk' nick," says Dr. Clark,
"and thivse who recover are
physical w reeks the balance of
their lives. This is a serious
"il lrnullul scounig'" around
here ami at thus writing there
are many peoole suffering from it
in. this vicinty."

Mr. Webb has taken the matter
up Avith the department and it is
believed one of the government's
surgeons- - will be dispntehtd to
MiniieajolLs at once.

Records in Eating1.

New York' Sun.
Champion fried egg cater of

the VV;is the t th f
Louis Morris of Hous-itoni-

fore he entered in a recent
j eating contest on a wager, He
had a record of 2l eggs. iuii :lu

j wager was on his contenti- n that
1m - could -- : .!' as Ills ri

crd to 2.". 4 r. Hi! ll
Ctrl'. lie AVI- l- Si an att

i

ot aeiife iiHl.gI - .la. iC- -

tor oi- :vi ui ii i 1 a ; , ..n h
fore lie Avas region
OHMh S Hid Tr"!e r:

i r. lie also ).n r a

- I f I." :.

A i I T
of h;:!!' a ' Sdi f V

h;i, . f --.1 V ! a ; ' ":o li- -

arlv !'. d , II- - i- ;- half a
- . ail bag of , I,' eat' r:g
r ., A N -- w .1 -s- -y

1 e! - h

o:. a reee v t wa "i r ;' ..rlv a
p.ek I a 1. f eh v II- -

. I e e.e.'d "Tl .."' r "r',.r-- t

. V i ''.
' j.,. put ;t. th,.

T.ho Av'.tn v.c. , f. d-c- la red
they bad seen enough ? prove
the eat.T ft AVof: T A C!
m-ii- L'lordinati fond of niish
and mJk, livid it for a week
Jiot lont' ago. .t j-- f grct

of it three times day.

3

'4

7

h us counsel, solicitor m Ue'.tUs-ville'- s

rivorder's court, city at-orn-

of lieids-ville- , a barber, a
town commissioner, a town phy-
sician, the deputy sheriff of the
county, a druggist of Keidsville,
a merchant, a traveling salesman,
mi undertaker, county superin-
tendent of education, the post
master of Reidsville, a painter
ind a member of the elereal
force of the Reidsville post of-

fice. The expenses incurred in
his desired burial servces, Shel-Jo- u

said should W no pause for
worry, as the insurance on his
life would amply meet them all.

Pnildirir in New York 901 Feet
rjn Phuvned.

New York, Aug. 2o. A sky-scran- er

whose toiuno.it tower will
ri.se !01 feet above the curb is
planned by the ' Pan-Americ-

St it. s asMM'iatioii. I'nh.-.-s plans
m' carry, it will be built in this
city, constructed wholly of ma -

ti-- . als from the Latin-Ann-rica- n

will wrest from the
W olworth bnildinir the distinc- -

lti.ii of being the world's tailevt
h;::iitable Mruetuie and will

w i the
m.i-lV-fi- e

, in P I .

in ast ar the t it at e

promot !'. Pl-ins-

I -- l it':. it;..!iv f..r
chle I -- u draft, d ' I i.i

' :.'i v . ii to :t htlildi.'.g en II.'!,

t h - v Ti. -- lay
revi.-- and aeeeo .iiiir. Kru -

II. Kimball, d.s't if lio--- k

le !oWlite, m v serapers.
de th- - plan-- . Tie o:;:..
t of tn: Mi-- e : i'l (HO ( W M I

T e s te has jiit v i t brell seb-.-t-- i

:! It is inti l.d. d t the
as an iuoini

m nt to Pan- - A n iielrs'n .

The Woolwortb build 'ng. novv

the tallest ia the world, U T1
f. , t h'ugk; the Mi trop .tan, its
nearest rival, 7(nl feet.

Net a little trouble was ex-- dy for in'"'..' pa in- - v

peri. nced with the steel tnnksiop nil g of the Pan
and uiidi-rframe- of the cars ni

'

t nation in Califen.'
the burned potato train w Ireh
had f.ilh-i- i i : t c the );i. Man;..'..'
of them had ! di.'- ,! betWei II the a.
pil 's ami it was to re-'t-

111. e ell! f;!-.- b f s l 1'

off th bur .. d pi- !- )i. w at.
level, fol top ot es t

were to be I r.d trat'.sv T. a ;.

foot thick, and on th a new i

tlVstl I . li.'lib. jll-- t a h. aw.
As the new bridge U"v
the track ,vel Ls about 2 t

above high water. Another ob- -

Kt.iete the eniririeers enejiuiitiTeil
vras the thousands of f. i t among!
tlie charred piles, but sj-ed- j

work was made of th.-s- aa hen
200 men were et to Avork euttii--

the rails in small sections so that


